
Case Number: PUD-457-5
Minor Amendment

Date: February 16,2022Heariï**f,,
Fl*rrr¡il ¡ tl C l¡r l':rrlilsiorl

Applicant: Keith Nachbor
Owne r and Applicant lnfo ation

Owner: Thomas A Smith

Case Report PrePared bv:
Jay Hoyt

Applicant ProPosal:

Concept summary: PUD minor amendment
to increase allowable driveway width in the

street setback and right-of-waY.

Gross Land Area: 0.4 Acres

Location: East of the northeast corner of E
81"t St S and S Yale Ave

Lot 9, Block 1 Holland Pointe

7836 S Granite Ave

Locatio n Mao:
(shown with CitY Council D¡str¡cts)

Staff Recommendation:
Staff recommends aPProval

Zoninq:
Existing Zoning:
Proposed Zoning

Comorehensive Plan:
Land Use Map: Existing Neighborhood
Growth and Stability Map: Stability

RS-3/PUD-457
: No Change

Countv Gommission District: 3

Commissioner Name. Vicki Adams

Gitv Counci I
Councilor Name: Phil Lakin, Jr

Staff Data:
TRS: 8310
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February 16,2022

s N l: PUD-457-5 Minor Amendment

Amendment Request: Revise the PUD Development Standards to increase the

allowable drivewa[width within the street setback and the street right-of-way'

Curren¡y driveways in RS zoned lots with a width of 75+ feet cannot exceed 50%

of the loi frontag e or 27 ft of driveway width in the right-of-way and 30 ft within the

street setback, whichever is less. The subject lot currently has an existing drive

that is 27 ft wide along the Hudson Ave frontage. A new circle drive is proposed

along the Granite Aveirontage with a width of 14 ft at each end of the drive, or 28

tt in iruiOtr total for the new drive. This would bring the total combined drive width

for the subject lot to 55 ft. The subject lot is a corner lot and has approximately 240

ft of total fiontage. This would briñg the total requested drive width lo 23o/o of the

total frontage.

Staff Comment: This requesf rs considered a Minor Amendmenf as outlined by

Sectøn SO.O|Ot.2.c(9) of the City of Tulsa Zoning Code'

"changes in structure heights, building sefbacks, yards, driveway

,or"rãg, measured by width, square footage or pe_rcentage of the

yard, õp"n spaces, buitding coverage and lot widths or frontages,

provided the approved PIJD development plan, the approved PUD

standards and'the character of the development are not substantially

altered."

Staff has reviewed the request and determined:

1) 1UD-457-S does not represent a significant departure from the approved

development standards in the PUD and is considered a minor amendment

to PUD-457.

2) All remaining development standards defined in PUD-457 and subsequent

amendments shall remain in effect.

Exhibits included with staff report:
INCOG zoning case map
INCOG aerial Photo
INCOG aerial Photo (enlarged)

APPlicant Site Plan

w¡th considerations listed above, staff recommends approval of the minor

amendment to increase the total allowable driveway width to 55 ft in both the street

setback and the right-of-waY.
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION ÀS PROVIDED:

Lot Nlne (9),,Block one (1), HOLL¡1ÌID POINTE, an Additlon to the city
of Tulsa, fulq'a County, State of Oklahoma ' accordlng to the Recorded

Plaü chereof, and known as 7836 South Graniue Avenue'

SURVETOR'S STATEMENT

CERffìCåIE Of
n{iPEglrct{

PERI{ Nt]ff
'0P$ü0il .FþR

SOT.ELY FOR TTE

ñAf ¡to OR IIASI.T1í F ÀSSilJUED

th OIY 0f Deceuber', 2000.
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